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The Okavango Delta of Botswana is a large arid-zone wetland comprising 20,000 km2 of permanent and

seasonal floodplains and over 100,000 islands. It has been shown that island groundwater can have very

high dissolved arsenic (As) concentration, but the abiotic and biotic controls on As mobility are not well

understood in this setting. At New Island, an island located in the seasonal swamp, dissolved As concen-

tration increased from below detection limits in the surface water to 180 lg/L in groundwater, present as

As(III) species. We investigated the relative importance of hydrologic, geochemical, and geomicrobial

processes, as well as influences of recent extreme flooding events, in mobilizing and sequestering As in

the shallow groundwater system under this island. Our results suggest that evapotranspiration and

through-flow conditions control the location of the high arsenic zone. A combination of processes is

hypothesized to control elevated As in the concentration zone of New Island: high evapotranspiration

rates concentrate As and other solutes, more alkaline pH leads to desorption of arsenic or dissolution

of arsenic sulfides, and formation of thioarsenic complexes acts to keep arsenic in solution. Evidence from

X-ray absorption near-edge structure spectroscopy (XANES) and sulfate reducing bacteria (SRB) measure-

ments further suggests that SRBs influence arsenic sequestration as orpiment (As2S3). Although dissolved

organic matter (DOM) was not significantly correlated to dissolved As in the groundwater, our results

suggest that DOM may serve as an electron donor for sulfate reduction or other microbial reactions that

influence redox state and As mobility. These results have important implications for water management

in the region and in other large wetland environments. The processes evaluated in this study are also rel-

evant for arsenic removal in subsurface constructed wetland systems that may exhibit rapidly changing

processes over small spatial scales.

� 2013 Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction

The occurrence of arsenic in groundwater of the Okavango Delta

of Botswana is presently one of only several known cases of

geogenic arsenic contamination on the African continent

(Huntsman-Mapila et al., 2006, 2011; Ravenscroft et al., 2009).

The Okavango Delta of Botswana is located in an arid zone that in-

cludes the Kalahari Desert to the south and Namibia to the west.

This 20,000 km2 wetland system includes over 100,000 islands,

ranging in size from a few meters to over 50,000 ha (Gumbricht

et al., 2004). Elevated arsenic concentrations have been measured

in shallow groundwater underlying an island (Camp Island) in

the Okavango Delta proper (Huntsman-Mapila et al., 2011) and

in deep groundwater (>70 m) southeast of the Okavango Delta,

near the town of Maun (Huntsman-Mapila et al., 2006). At Camp

Island the highest total dissolved As (3.2 mg As L�1) was measured

in groundwater of the central part of the island where salinity and

conductivity values were also highest (Huntsman-Mapila et al.,

2011). Evaporative concentration of As and other solutes in the
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high concentration zone at the center of Camp Island was found to

be a major driver of elevated As at this site, and the question of

whether elevated As is associated with groundwater underlying

the barren island centers of other islands has been raised.

The source of arsenic in the Okavango is geogenic but the exact

origin has not been confirmed. Arsenic may derive from weather-

ing of granitic bedrock in the headwaters in Angola, which has

been proposed by Huntsman-Mapila et al. (2006) or potentially

may be associated with rift tectonics. The tectonically-active Okav-

ango Delta is the southwestern branch of the East African Rift Val-

ley (Milzow et al., 2009). In the Main Ethiopian Rift sector of the

East African Rift Valley, the rhyolitic rocks and their weathered

and re-worked fluvio-lacustrine sediments have high content of

As, as well as F, Mo, U, and V, and may be the source of these toxic

elements elsewhere in the region (Rango et al., 2010).

The mobilization of geogenic arsenic from sediments in differ-

ent parts of the world can be described by three main mechanisms.

Arsenic can be mobilized under oxidizing conditions that lead to

the dissolution of arsenopyrite or sulfidic minerals (Welch et al.,

2000; Schreiber et al., 2000). In a second case, common in arid

zones with alkaline, oxidizing groundwater and evapoconcentra-

tion of solutes, such as in the southwestern USA, La Pampa, Brazil

and elsewhere in the Chaco-pampean aquifer, arsenate desorbs

mainly from Fe oxyhydroxides and other mineral oxides at high

pH (Ravenscroft et al., 2009). Finally, perhaps the most widely doc-

umented occurrence of groundwater arsenic pollution is in south

and southeast Asia, where tens of millions of people have been ex-

posed to arsenic concentrations above the World Health Organiza-

tion recommended limit of 10 lg As L�1 (Mukherjee and

Bhattacharya, 2001; Ahmed et al., 2004; Fendorf et al., 2010). In

southeast Asia, arsenic is mobilized from sediments mainly as a re-

sult of microbial reductive dissolution of Fe- and As-bearing min-

erals, for which labile dissolved organic matter is the electron

donor (Mukherjee and Bhattacharya, 2001; McArthur et al., 2004;

Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002).

The Okavango Delta comprises two environments where ele-

vated As concentrations are typically found in groundwater, specif-

ically arid-zone closed basin environments and strongly reducing

alluvial aquifers (Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002; Nordstrom,

2002). The co-existence of both of these environments has been

a challenge for identification of the triggers leading to high ground-

water As concentration in the Okavango Delta. Huntsman-Mapila

et al. (2011) postulated that elevated arsenic in the Okavango Delta

may result from a combination of evapoconcentration of dissolved

arsenic, possibly released by reductive dissolution earlier along the

groundwater flowpath, and desorption of arsenic from sediments

at higher pH. In addition, Huntsman-Mapila et al. (2011) identified

that redox processes and the influence of DOM and iron on arsenic

mobilization needed further investigation.

The presence of elevated arsenic concentrations where arid con-

ditions and reducing sediments coexist is not unique to the Okav-

ango Delta. Elevated arsenic concentrations have also been found

in the San Joaquin Delta of California, USA (Belitz et al., 2003; Izb-

icki et al., 2008), which has alluvial and fluvial deposits. There, re-

dox conditions are highly variable and elevated As may result from

several mechanisms, including reductive dissolution of Fe miner-

als, evapoconcentration of As, and desorption of As from sediments

at high pH (Belitz et al., 2003).

In wetlands, organic matter is typically a major reservoir for sul-

fur (Langner et al., 2011) and, in the event of sulfate depletion, the

organic S pool also may be an important source of sulfate upon oxi-

dation of organic material (Strickland et al., 1987). Under reducing

conditions and in the presence of ample amounts of organic carbon

as an electron donor, sulfate reducing bacteria (SRB) readily convert

sulfate to hydrogen sulfide, which contributes to As(III) removal via

the precipitation of As2S3 (orpiment) (Stumm and Morgan, 1996;

Lizama et al., 2011). In evaporation basins of the San Joaquin Valley,

California, which are used for the disposal of agricultural drainage,

the sediments were a sink for As (Ryu et al., 2011) and chemical

equilibrium modeling suggested that orpiment was formed (Ryu

et al., 2002). In this environment Gao et al. (2007) identified that

the potential role of DOM as a complexing agent with sulfide to

maintain As in solution warranted further investigation. Indeed,

the formation of thioarsenic species has been shown to keep As

mobile in a variety of environments, such as sulfidic waters with

orpiment dissolution (Suess and Planer-Friedrich, 2012), mine-im-

pacted groundwater under sulfate-reducing conditions (Stucker

et al., 2013), and geothermal waters (Planer-Friedrich et al., 2007).

To address some of the gaps in our knowledge regarding arsenic

mobility in wetlands influenced by evaporation, the objectives of

this studywere (1) to characterize the chemical behavior of As along

a groundwater flowpathwith a natural evaporation gradient and (2)

to evaluate the influence of redox processes, microorganisms, and

hydrology on dissolved constituents, including DOM and arsenic.

These goals also allowed us to test whether elevated As is widely

associated with zones of evapoconcentration in groundwater of

Okavango Delta islands. We evaluated groundwater solute and sed-

iment chemistry along a west–east transect at New Island, a small

island in the seasonal swampof theOkavangoDelta located approx-

imately 20 km downstream of previously-studied Camp Island

(Figs. 1 and 2). This study was conducted at the end of the annual

flood season and after several years of intense flooding, whichmade

it possible to also examine the influence of extreme flooding on

groundwater biogeochemical processes and As mobility.

2. Methods

2.1. Study site and hydrogeologic setting

The Okavango Delta is located in the northwest of Botswana in

southern Africa (Fig. 1). It is both an alluvial fan and an extensive

wetland system that is annually flooded by approximately

10 km3 of water originating in the Angolan Highlands and deliv-

ered via the Okavango River. In this region, evaporation exceeds

precipitation by three to four times (McCarthy and Ellery, 1995;

Ramberg and Wolski, 2008). Within the Okavango Delta, the Okav-

ango River diverges into a series of distributary channels and flood-

plains that carry the water to its distal reaches (Fig. 1). The Boro

River system (Fig. 1) conducts water through permanently-flooded

and seasonally-flooded hydrotones, which have been described

elsewhere (McCarthy and Ellery, 1995; Wolski and Savenije, 2006).

Islands are a characteristic landscape feature in the Okavango

Delta. Islands initiate as termite mounds, scrollbars, and inverted

channels, and grow as a result of calcite precipitation, dust accumu-

lation, and sedimentation (Gumbricht et al., 2004). During the an-

nual flood, surface water replenishes groundwater stores,

including those of islands, and evapotranspiration drives the net

groundwater flow toward island centers (McCarthy, 2006; Milzow

et al., 2009). The groundwater flow, solute transport, and resulting

solute accumulation in groundwater have been described andmod-

eled extensively (Gieske, 1996;Wolski et al., 2005;McCarthy, 2006;

Bauer et al., 2006;Wolski and Savenije, 2006; Bauer-Gottwein et al.,

2007; Milzow et al., 2009). Zones of high solute concentration gen-

erally occurnear the centerof islands. Consequently, thegroundsur-

face above these zones of solute accumulation is typically barren or

colonizedonlyby salt-tolerant vegetation.AtNewIsland, the zoneof

solute accumulation does not occur at the island center. Instead, a

gradient formed by higher water table on the upstream side and

lower water table elevation on the downstream side (Fig. 2) leads

to a shifting of the concentration zone toward the eastern beach

(Bauer-Gottwein et al., 2007). Interpolated electrical conductivity
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and chloride concentration data from 2004 (Bauer-Gottwein et al.,

2007) shown in Fig. 2c and d illustrate the accumulation of solutes

at New Island near the eastern beach. From our measurements of

the seasonal variation of groundwater table elevation, we hypothe-

size that the shifting of the concentration zone is a function of two-

phase flow, dominated by through-flow during flood inundation

(May through October) and evapotranspiration-driven concentric

flow during the rainy season that follows (Fig. 3).

The accumulation of solutes in groundwater leads to important

geochemical reactions, such as precipitation reactions (McCarthy,

2006; Zimmermann et al., 2006), carbon dioxide degassing, and

density-driven sinking of dense saline brine (Bauer-Gottwein

et al., 2007). Bauer-Gottwein et al. (2007) used geochemical mod-

eling and solute chemistry data collected from three islands in the

Okavango Delta, including New Island, to demonstrate that den-

sity-driven flow ultimately stabilizes dissolved solids concentra-

tions in island groundwater.

New Island is located in the lower part of the Boro River system

and flanks a side channel that is connected to the Boro River (re-

ferred to as Boro side channel here; Fig. 2). For the geochemical

modeling described above, the groundwater along a west-east

transect at New Island was sampled in 2003 by Bauer-Gottwein

et al. (2007). For the present study, groundwater and sediments

were sampled in October 2011 along the same west–east transect

and at similar depths as in the 2007 study (Table 1; Fig. 2). In the

austral summer of 2010 and 2011, flood levels throughout the

Okavango Delta were higher than they had been in 40 years (Wol-

ski, personal communication).

2.2. In situ measurements and sample collection

At New Island, 50 mm diameter wells were drilled with a hand

auger to a depth of between 1.5 m and 2 m at 9 locations along the

transect (Table 1; Fig. 2). One well was drilled into an active

termite mound. At two locations, one near the western shore

(New 3) and one in the barren eastern beach of the island (New

11), additional wells were drilled to depths of 4 m and 6 m byman-

ual rotary drilling. Prior to sampling, a rinsed PVC pipe fitted with a

mesh cover was inserted into each well, and each well was purged

3 times with a peristaltic pump.

Groundwater samples were collected in triplicate after 24 h of

well drilling in pre-rinsed and pre-combusted amber bottles. Bot-

tles were filled to overflowing and crimp-sealed immediately.

The pH of the groundwater was measured with a Fisher Scientific

AP60 pH meter, calibrated with pH 4, pH 7, and pH 10 standards.

Electrical conductivity (EC) was measured with a WTW ProfiLine

Cond 3110 meter, calibrated with WIRSAM NR Conductivity Stan-

dard solution of 1413 lS/cm (at 25 �C).

Surface water samples were collected in triplicate in pre-rinsed

and pre-combusted amber bottles from approximately 10 cm be-

low the water surface from the channel on the west side of New

Island and a floodplain on the east side of the island (Fig. 2).

Sediment samples were collected in air-tight canning jars from

sediment recovered during drilling of 2 m, 4 m, and 6 m wells at

New 3 and New 11. Jar lids were taped with plumber’s tape to fur-

ther minimize introduction of oxygen.

All surface water, groundwater, and sediment samples were

transported on ice to the ORI laboratory within 48 h. One bottle

was kept unfiltered as a backup; two bottles were filtered through

pre-combusted 0.7 lm nominal pore size glass fiber filters and

crimp-sealed inside of a glove bag purged and filled with N2 gas;

one of the filtered bottles was acidified to pH 2 with hydrochloric

acid (HCl). All crimp-sealed bottles were transported chilled to the

University of Colorado and subsequently kept at 4 �C until analysis.

Sediment samples were hand homogenized in the glove bag at ORI

and re-packaged in double Zip-lock bags. Sediment samples were

shipped chilled to Kansas State University and subsequently kept

at 4 �C until analysis.

Fig. 1. Map of the Okavango Delta showing the location of New Island, the Boro channel (blue line), and inundation frequency. Arrow shows general direction of surface water

flow from northwest to southeast.
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2.3. Analyses

2.3.1. Water analyses

2.3.1.1. Arsenic speciation. A portion of the filtered-acidified sam-

ples were filtered through solid phase extraction (SPE) cartridges

(Waters Corporation, Milford, MA). Then SPE-filtered and SPE-

unfiltered water samples were analyzed using an Agilent 7500 ser-

ies inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer (ICP-MS)

equipped with a dynamic reaction cell. Total As concentration

was directly measured from filtered-acidified (SPE-unfiltered)

samples while As (III) concentration was measured from SPE-fil-

tered water samples. Arsenic (V) concentration was calculated

from the difference of total As concentration and As (III) concentra-

tion (Impellitteri, 2004). For quality control, a NIST standard for

trace elements in waters (SRM 1643e) was used and 94% As recov-

ery was achieved with matric spike recoveries in the range of

90–110%. DRC ICP-MS detection limits for As was below 1 lg/L
(ppb). Every sample was analyzed in duplicate and relative percent

(b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 2. Plan and profile views of New Island. (a) Aerial photo of New Island showing sampling points (numbered) along a transect parallel to expected groundwater flowpath.

New 7 (calcrete zone; yellow circle) and New 11 (the well with the highest As concentration; red circle) are circled. The termite mound (TM) is off the transect. (b) Profile

shows water depths measured in August 2004 (x’s), October 2011 (circles), and March 2013 (triangles) with exaggerated y-axis to illustrate the higher water level on the west

than on the east. Depths and distances are relative to the October 2011 western shore. Maps of (c) electrical conductivity (EC) and (d) chloride concentrations using Bauer-

Gottwein et al. (2007) chemical data. Arrows show the direction of flow in Boro side channel.
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differences between duplicated samples were <5% (mostly be-

tween 1% and 2%). Analytical blanks and spiked samples were also

included and spike recoveries were in the range of 90–110%.

Recovery of As in NIST SRM for trace elements in waters (SRM

1643e) was about 94%.

2.3.1.2. Fe2+ analysis. An aliquot of a filtered and HCl acidified sam-

ple was used for colorimetric determination of soluble Fe2+ by the

phenanthroline method described by Greenberg et al., 1992 using a

Beckman UV–visible DU 800 spectrophotometer. Sample handling

and color development were done in the anaerobic N2 glove box

chamber.

2.3.1.3. Total dissolved ion analysis. Total elemental analysis of acid-

ified water samples was done using a Varian 720-ES ICP-optical

emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). Prior to measurement with the

ICP-OES, samples were filtered through 0.45 lm syringe filters.

Unacidified samples were filtered through 0.20 lm syringe filters

for the determination of anions. Anions (F�, Cl�, NO�

2 , Br
�, NO�

3 ,

PO3�
4 and SO2�

4 ) were analyzed on an ion chromatograph (IC). Total

alkalinity (as CaCO3) was determined in the laboratory by titration

with H2SO4.

Dissolved organic carbon (as non-purgeable organic carbon)

and total nitrogen concentrations were measured on samples fil-

tered at the ORI laboratory using a Shimadzu TOC-V Total Organic

Carbon/Total Nitrogen Analyzer with high salts kit, which includes

components designed to reduce clogging of the catalyst in samples

with high salt concentrations. Samples were acidified with HCl and

sparged for 5 min with ultra-high purity air to remove inorganic

carbon.

2.3.1.4. Spectroscopic analyses. UV–vis absorbance and fluorescence

of DOM provide optical and chemical information that can be used

to describe sources and transformations of DOM. UV–vis absor-

bance was determined from 200 to 900 nm in a 1-cm path length

quartz cuvette using an Agilent 8453 UV–vis spectrophotometer.

UV–vis absorbance was measured in duplicate for each sample.

The specific UV absorbance (SUVA), provides information about

the aromaticity and chemical reactivity of DOM (Weishaar et al.,

2003) and was calculated using Beer’s Law as the DOC concentra-

tion normalized to the absorbance value at 254 nm, divided by the

path length in meters.

Fluorescence spectroscopy provides compositional and chemi-

cal information about the fluorescing DOM pool. Excitation emis-

sion matrices (EEMs) are a 3-dimensional representation of

fluorescence intensities scanned over a range of excitation/emis-

sion (ex/em) wavelengths. Prominent humic peaks have been iden-

tified, such as in Region A (at ex/em 240–260/380–460 nm) and

Region C (at ex/em 320–350/420–480 nm) (Coble, 1996). Peaks at

ex/em 275/310 nm and 275/340 nm have been attributed to tyro-

sine and tryptophan amino acid-like fluorescence (Coble, 1996).

Excitation emission matrices were collected with a JY-Horiba Spex

Fluoromax-3 spectrophotometer at room temperature using 5 nm

excitation and emission slit widths, an integration time of 0.25 s,

an excitation range of 240–450 nm at 10 nm increments, and an

emission range of 300–560 nm at 2 nm increments. To correct for

lamp spectral properties and to compare results with those re-

ported in other studies, spectra were collected in signal-to-refer-

ence (S:R) mode with instrument-specific excitation and

emission corrections applied during post-processing. Excitation

emission matrices were normalized to the Raman area to account

for lamp decay over time and to compare with other studies. Ra-

man-normalized ultrapure water blanks were subtracted to re-

move the Raman scattering signal. Instrument-specific

corrections, Raman area normalization, blank subtraction, and gen-

eration of EEMs were performed using MATLAB (version R2009b).

The two-dimensional fluorescence index (FI) was determined to

evaluate microbial and terrestrial contributions to the DOM pool

(McKnight et al., 2001). The FI was calculated as the ratio of fluo-

rescence intensities at 470–520 nm for an excitation at 370 nm.

After all corrections, EEM spectra are highly reproducible with a

standard error for FI of <0.02. The humification index (HIX), used

Fig. 3. Conceptual model of groundwater flowpaths during high flood and through-flow conditions (top) and low flood/rainy season and concentric flow conditions (bottom).
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Table 1

Physical and chemical characteristics of New Island groundwater and adjacent surface water.

Characteristics New 2 New 3 New 5 New 7 New 9 New 11 New 12 Termite mound New Island floodplain Boro side channel

UTM coordinates (zone 34L) 733173 733178 733190 733202 733215 733230 733237 733245 733260 733113

7821613 7821610 7821597 7821593 7821590 7821583 7821580 7821600 7821560 7821583

Depth of piezometer (m) 2 2 4 6 2 2 2 2 4 6 2 2 0 0

Depth of water table (m)a �0.040 �0.041 �0.051 �0.058 �0.071 �0.075 �0.087 – �0.100 0

Distance (m) 22.70 29.38 29.38 29.38 43.93 59.42 73.53 88.53 88.53 88.53 95.56 100.6a 125.6 0

Conductivity (lS/cm) 2720 826 264 172.3 1630 1876 6520 6610 1410 525 1755 4380 1520 102.5

Eh (As5+/As3+) (V) 0.04 �0.14 �0.14 �0.25 �0.15 �0.02 �0.04 �0.22 �0.09 -0.09 0.04

Eh (NO�

3 /NO
�

2 ) (V) 0.44 0.46 0.47 0.37 0.36 0.30 0.37 0.43 0.40 0.33 0.41 0.38 0.44 0.46

pH 7.26 6.62 6.47 6.18 7.99 7.9 8.97 7.8 6.84 7.3 8.53 7.51 7.64 –

d18O (‰) 1.64 3.95 4.45 2.39 4.22 4.01 2.63 2.33 2.82 3.59 2.53 2.75 2.67 1.45

Stdev d18O (‰) 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01

dD (‰) �0.54 11.68 13.82 3.38 13.68 13.03 2.79 1.61 4.34 7.15 2.51 3.25 6.15 0.16

Stdev dD (‰) 0.19 0.12 0.37 0.06 0.28 0.35 0.06 0.09 0.17 0.05 0.13 0.23 0.12 0.17

Alk (mg CaCO3/L)
b – 750 180 160 1210 – 3900 4520 1050 370 1340 – 220 30

F� (mg/L) 0 0.18 0.39 0.24 0.13 0.16 0.2 0.17 0 0 0.19 0.92 0.26 0.14

Cl� (mg/L) 96.6 1.43 2.85 2 6.71 4.1 37.3 39.5 7.4 1.02 1.87 36.8 1.21 1.14

NO�

2 (mg/L) 1.37 0.33 0.51 0.3 0.62 0.61 0.41 0.41 0.34 0.32 0.29 0.39 0.41 0.54

Br� (mg/L) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.23 1.15 0.99 0 0 0 0 0

NO�

3 (mg/L) 16.53 1.2 3.69 1.31 5.57 1.46 1.15 1.12 1.1 1.19 1.71 7.74 1.51 1.65

PO3�
4 (mg/L) 2.03 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

SO2�
4 (mg/L) 39.1 1.86 2.78 2.36 2.33 1.64 2.66 2.99 2.19 1.69 1.59 8.44 1.59 1.63

Ca (mg/L) 82.4 51.4 32.5 27.0 78.2 52.2 12.8 16.3 39.6 46.5 28.4 50.6 16.7 9.22

Mg (mg/L) 27.7 14.6 8.56 4.83 31.9 68.8 17.2 25.6 15.2 7.69 37.0 48.2 3.47 2.25

Na (mg/L) 216 89.3 12.9 19.6 81.6 82.9 70.8 70.8 80.6 42.5 83.5 71.8 33.2 5.96

K (mg/L) 191 49.2 14.3 9.79 100 106 360 312 65.1 28.9 124 356 6.44 3.13

S (mg/L) 14.8 1.80 0.57 0.34 4.58 0.88 6.56 8.45 3.77 1.29 0.25 3.73 0.00 0.00

Fe (mg/L) 0.33 1.32 3.14 3.44 0.26 0.23 0.10 0.14 0.52 0.90 0.17 0.05 0.08 0.06

Fe(II) (mg/L) 0.30 1.92 3.62 1.63 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.15 0.58 0.60 0.08 0.13 0.06 0.04

B (mg/L) 1.31 0.76 0.68 0.68 0.94 0.88 1.10 0.78 0.73 0.76 0.84 1.01 0.76 0.82

As (lg/L) 33.0 4.26 0.00 0.00 6.22 8.42 97.1 188 17.3 4.01 149 138 1.20 0.00

As(III) (lg/L) 33.0 2.59 0.00 0.00 5.62 8.16 87.5 186 16.8 2.64 145 129 1.03 0.00

Se (lg/L) < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 0 0 0

DOC (mg/L) 104 48 32 33 69 52 84 83 35 35 32 62 25 18

TDN (mg/L) 11.6 3.01 4.20 0.10 29.7 7.32 4.97 0.10 3.44 2.66 0.10 6.96 0.10 0.10

SUVA (L/mg/m) 1.87 1.99 1.90 1.43 1.43 1.26 1.28 1.64 1.21 1.38 1.03 1.33 0.94 0.92

UV254 (a.u.)c 0.195 0.094 0.062 0.048 0.099 0.065 0.108 0.136 0.042 0.048 0.033 0.083 0.024 0.016

FI 1.40 1.40 1.51 1.43 1.47 1.51 1.40 1.35 1.50 1.50 1.54 1.51 1.39 1.38

FImax (nm) 466 466 460 460 462 462 468 464 458 464 462 464 464 470

HIX 24.7 15.0 8.0 12.1 15.2 9.3 15.6 23.0 10.6 8.2 6.6 5.3 4.6 2.8

b/a ratio 0.55 0.52 0.56 0.51 0.57 0.58 0.55 0.52 0.59 0.57 0.59 0.57 0.50 0.48

SRB (MPN/100 mL) – 0.0 4.5 4.5 – – – 0.0 14 3.7 – – – –

Calcite (logQ/K)d – �0.13 �0.96 �1.37 1.52 – 1.65 0.96 0.09 0.28 1.58 – 0.01 �0.13

Dolomite (logQ/K) d – 0.36 �1.37 �2.35 3.83 – 4.74 3.35 0.93 0.92 4.48 – 0.46 0.36

Magnesite (logQ/K) d – �1.14 �2.04 �2.61 0.68 – 1.46 0.76 �0.79 �0.99 1.27 – �1.17 �1.14

Siderite (logQ/K) d – 0.22 �0.13 �0.80 0.39 – 1.06 0.62 0.02 0.17 0.66 – �0.66 0.22

* Eh = redox potential; SUVA = specific UV absorbance; FI = fluorescence index; FImax = maximum emission wavelength at 370 nm excitation; UV254 = UV absorbance at 254 nm; HIX = humification index; b/a ratio = freshness

index; SRB = sulfate reducing bacteria; dash = insufficient sample or sample not collected.
a Depth relative to Boro side channel.
b Total alkalinity as mg CaCO3/L.
c UV absorbance results shown are for samples diluted 1:10.
d Modeled saturation indices.
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as an indicator of DOM processing and polycondensation, was cal-

culated by using the excitation at 254 nm and dividing the area of

emitted fluorescence intensity between 435 and 480 nm by that

between 300 and 345 nm (Zsolnay et al., 1999). The freshness in-

dex (also called the b/a ratio), used to assess the amount of organic

matter recently produced from biological activity, was calculated

as the ratio of the b peak (max intensity within ex/em 310–320/

380–420 nm) to the a peak (max intensity within ex/em

330–350/420–480 nm) (Parlanti et al., 2000).

2.3.1.5. Sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) in groundwater. Sulfate-

reducing bacteria were measured using a most probable number

technique for water and water-formed deposits according to ASTM

D4412-84 (ASTM, 2009). Test tubes with five replicates of three

different dilutions were prepared under a sterile environment.

The test tubes were sealed with liquid paraffin to maintain anaer-

obic conditions. Formation of a black precipitate indicated positive

reaction of H2S production.

2.3.2. Sediment sample analyses

Sediment samples were analyzed for As and Fe content after

digestion with aqua regia using a ICP-MS (As) or ICP-OES (Fe).

The total elemental concentrations in the soils were determined

using a 30% H2O2 and aqua regia digestion procedure (Bakhtar

et al., 1989). Approximately 1 g of soil was predigested with

0.5 mL of H2O2 for 10 min at room temperature. Another 2.5 mL

of H2O2 was added and allowed to react for 12 h at room temper-

ature, after which the tubes were heated on a digestion block at

90 �C until the volume was reduced to �1 mL. After cooling, the

soils were digested using 5 mL of aqua regia (1:3 HNO3/HCl) using

the tube soil digestion procedure (75 �C for 30 min, 100 �C for

30 min, 110 �C for 30 min, and 140 �C until the acid volume de-

creased to <1 mL), then made up to 20 mL using 0.1% HNO3, fil-

tered, and analyzed for total As using DRC ICP-MS and other

elements (Al, Si, S, and Fe) using ICP-OES. A standard reference soil

(NIST 2711a-Montana II) was also digested in duplicate along with

sediment samples as a quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC)

sample to evaluate the digestion and analytical procedures. Recov-

ery of As in NIST standard was 80%. The DRC ICP-MS detection limit

for As was below 1 lg/L (ppb). Every sample was analyzed in dupli-

cate and relative percent differences between duplicated samples

were <5% (mostly between 1% and 2%). Analytical blanks and

spiked samples were also included and spike recoveries were in

the range of 90–110%. Recovery of As in NIST SRM for trace ele-

ments in waters (SRM 1643e) was about 94%.

Total carbon (TC), total organic carbon (TOC), and nitrogen con-

tent were measured using a Leco CN 2000 combustion analyzer.

Cation exchange capacity was determined using the summation

method described by Chapman (1965) at pH 7 with 1 M ammo-

nium acetate.

Arsenic K-edge X-ray absorption near-edge structure spectros-

copy (XANES) data for selected sediment samples were collected

at Sector 5-BMD, Advanced Photon Source (APS), Argonne National

Laboratory, IL. The electron storage ring at the APS is operated at

7 GeV with a maximum current of 100 mA. This beamline has an

energy range of 4.5–25 keV and is equipped with a Si (III) mono-

chromator with a focused beam size of 1 mm by 1 mm. The sample

holder was continuously sprayed with liquid N2, and data were col-

lected in fluorescence mode using a Vortex ME4 Silicon Drift

Detector. An arsenic filter was used for monochromator calibra-

tion. Standards for As included realgar (AsS), orpiment (As2S3), ele-

mental As, lollingite (FeAs2), As2O3, As2O5, scorodite

(FeAsO4�2H2O), and As5+ adsorbed onto ferrihydrite prepared as

described in Beak et al. (2006).

The As XANES spectra of a particular sediment sample or a stan-

dard was reduced and normalized. The reduced spectrum for the

sample was analyzed by linear combination fitting using IFEFFIT

software (Newville, 2001). Mineral saturation states and Nernst Eh

valueswere calculatedusing the SpecE8module of TheGeochemists

Workbench software�, version 9.0.5 (Bethke, 2009). The program

used ourmeasured chemical data, the Lawrence LivermoreNational

Laboratory thermodynamic database (Delany and Lundeen, 1990),

and an extended form of the Debye–Hückel equation (Helgeson,

1969) to evaluate chemical activities used in the calculations.

2.3.3. Statistical analyses

Bivariate correlations and principal component analysis (PCA)

were performed on the original data set (without any weighting

or standardization) using the statistical software package STATIS-

TICA 64 (version 9.1). A varimax-normalized rotation was applied

to the factor analysis and principal factors with eigenvalues >1.0

were retained.

3. Results

3.1. Groundwater flow and stable isotopes of O and H

Water table elevation of the channel at the west was approxi-

mately 100 cm higher than water table elevation of the floodplain

to the east of the island (Fig. 2; Table 1). Pressure head was not

measured in the piezometers, but groundwater levels declined

gradually from west to east. Groundwater beneath New Island

had very enriched oxygen and deuterium isotopic signatures and

fell along a line that is substantially more influenced by evapora-

tion than the global and local meteoric water lines and more sim-

ilar to river water from the northwestern Botswana region (Fig. 4).

Channel and floodplain surface water isotopes also fell along the

groundwater line, with floodplain water to the east of New Island

being more enriched than channel water. Isotopic values closer to

the shoreline on both sides of the island were more depleted than

in the island center (New 5–New 7) and more similar to surface

water values (Fig. 4).

3.2. Spatial distribution of solutes

In the surface water, conductivity, alkalinity, and total dissolved

As and As(III) concentrations were higher in the floodplain than in

the channel to the west of New Island (Fig. 5). In groundwater, two

zones with varying solute concentrations, a low conductivity fringe

zone and a high conductivity center zone, have been previously de-

scribed for island groundwater (Mladenov et al., 2008). At New Is-

land there are also at least two distinct zones along the west–east

transect; a lower conductivity, low As zone that stretches from the

western island shore through the riparian zone of the island

(approximately 60 m from the shoreline) and is characterized by

low to moderate conductivity and pH and a high conductivity, high

As zone with more elevated pH that is near the eastern shore (be-

tween 70 and 100 m from the western shore; Figs. 2 and 5) in a

barren area colonized by the salt-tolerant spiky grass, Sporobolous

spikatus. East of 105 m, no samples were collected. With the excep-

tion of samples collected at New 2 and from the termite mound,

where some solute concentrations were high despite being close

to shore, most solute concentrations were substantially lower in

the low As zone than in the concentration zone.

In the concentration zone, the highest concentrations of most

solutes were found (Table 1). Wells New 9, New 11, and New 12

contained the highest total As (between 87.5 and 186 lg As/L),

and slightly higher SO2�
4 concentrations (Table 1). Conductivity in

this zone reached >6600 lS/cm and pH ranged from 7.3 to 8.97

in 2 m depth wells. The termite mound, located approximately

101 m from edge of water but north of the sampled transect, also
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had high dissolved As concentration (138 lg As/L), fluoride

(0.92 mg F/L), boron (1.01 mg B/L) and conductivity (4380 lS/cm)

(Table 1; Fig. 5). New 2 also had high solute concentrations

(Table 1). With the exception of groundwater at New 2, DOC con-

centrations increased along the groundwater flowpath and were

higher in the concentration zone than elsewhere (Fig. 6). Concur-

rent with the DOC increase was a visible color loss in some ground-

water samples that corresponded to lower SUVA values (Fig. 6).

For groundwater samples collected in the concentration zone,

EEMs had lower amino acid-like fluorescence (ex/em of �275/

300 nm) and more intense humic-like (ex/em 240/450 nm) fluo-

rescence (e.g. New 11 sample; Figs. 6 and 7) than surface water

samples and samples collected from groundwater near the western

shore (e.g. channel and New 7 samples; Figs. 6 and 7). The termite

mound sample had more intense amino acid-like fluorescence and

more resolved fulvic-like fluorescence (ex/em 320/430 nm) than

groundwater samples collected in the concentration zone. In gen-

eral, samples collected in the concentration zone had a higher

HIX and lower freshness index (b/a ratio) than surface water sam-

ples and samples collected from groundwater underlying the ripar-

ian zone (Table 1). For groundwater samples, the FI and HIX were

significantly and negatively correlated (Fig. 8). FI and b/a ratio

were significantly and positively correlated (Fig. 8).

The deeper groundwater samples from 4 m and 6 m depths at

New 3 and New 11 had lower pH, Eh, DOC, total As, and As(III) con-

centrations, lower HIX and SUVA values than samples collected at

2 m depths (Table 1, Fig. 6). Deeper groundwater samples collected

at New 11 had substantially higher alkalinity and dissolved As con-

centrations and far lower dissolved Fe concentrations than those

collected at 4 m and 6 m at New 3 (Table 1, Fig. 5). Active sulfate

reducing bacteria were present in the 4 m and 6 m groundwater

samples at New 3 and New 11, but only dead SRB cells were mea-

sured in the 2 m samples at both wells (Table 1).

Overlapping the shore and concentration zones, at approxi-

mately 60 m to 70 m from the western shore, is a zone of calcium-

and magnesium-rich calcrete precipitation (calcrete zone) that is

often visible at the soil surface in many islands. Application of con-

centrated HCl to the ground surface near New 7 resulted in bub-

bling and efflux of gas from the calcareous soil. Calcium and Mg

concentrations were higher in the calcrete zone than in the con-

centration zone (Table 1). To evaluate the effects of evapoconcen-

tration, we compared accumulation of solutes along the flowpath

to that of the conservative ion, chloride (Cl), and found that accu-

mulation rates differed (Table 2). Chloride concentration increased

35-fold, whereas DOC concentration increased only 5-fold and As

increased 377-fold (Table 2).

(a) (b)

Fig. 4. Scatterplots of (a) deuterium (dD) and d18O for New Island groundwater (empty circles) and surface water (filled circles) with global meteoric water line (GMWL), local

meteoric water line (LMWL; Mazor, 1977), and regional river water line (Mazor, 1977) included for comparison, and (b) d18O plotted against electrical conductivity (EC).

Fig. 5. Changes in groundwater solute chemistry (conductivity, stable isotopes of hydrogen and oxygen, pH, total Fe (FeT) and Fe(II), and total As (AsT) and As(III)) for surface

water (triangle), termite mound groundwater (diamond), and groundwater collected at 2 m (black circle), 4 m (gray circle) and 6 m (unfilled circle) depths along the

groundwater flowpath described in Fig. 2. An inverse longitudinal pattern exists between conductivity and stable isotopes of oxygen and hydrogen. Fe(II) and As(III) values

are designated with an ‘‘x’’.
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Bivariate correlations showed that significant relationships

existed for total dissolved As and K, alkalinity, and conductivity

(Table 3). Potassium concentration was also significantly related

to conductivity and total alkalinity (Table 3). Dissolved organic car-

bon concentration was positively and significantly related to total

S, Cl, and B concentrations, HIX, and UV254 (Table 3). The four prin-

cipal components in the PCA accounted for 86.7% of the total var-

iance. Factor 1 (48% of variance) was driven by HIX, B, DOC, Cl, NO2,

NO3, SO4, and total S. Significant variables in factor 2 (21% of the

variance) were EC, As, alkalinity, and K. Consistent with bivariate

correlation results, factor analysis plots of PC1 and PC2 (Fig. 9)

show that As was most highly correlated with EC, pH, alkalinity,

and K. In some environments elevated selenium can accompany

high As, but Se was not detected in New Island groundwater

(Table 1).

3.3. Sediment characterization

Surface soils at New 3 and New 11 had the highest content of

TOC, N, and S (Table 4). Surface soil at New 3 and 2 m depth sam-

ples at New 11 had the highest As contents. Clay soils at 4 m depth

at New 3 and 3.5 m depth at New 11 had the highest content of Fe,

Al, and Si (Table 4). Linear combination fittings of XAS spectra

(Fig. 9) showed As speciation in sediment at New 11, 2 m depth

Fig. 6. Changes in groundwater DOM properties (DOC, SUVA, FI, HIX, and b/a ratio) for surface water (triangle), termite mound groundwater (diamond), and groundwater

collected at 2 m (black circle), 4 m (gray circle) and 6 m (unfilled circle) depths along the groundwater flowpath described in Fig. 2.

Fig. 7. Representative EEMs and corresponding fluorescence index (FI) and humification index (HIX) values of New Island groundwater samples from the channel (CH), New

7, New 11, and termite mound (TM).

Fig. 8. Scatterplot of FI as a function of HIX and ratio for New Island groundwater at 2 m (black circle), 4 m (gray circle) and 6 m (unfilled circle) depths and at the termite

mound (diamond). Surface water samples (triangles) are also shown but not included in linear regressions.
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contained orpiment-like (As2S3) and As(III)-like phases at 76% and

24%, respectively (Table 5). No pyrite or Fe–As phases were se-

lected. In termite mound sediment, the linear combination fitting

selected As(III) oxide and As(V) sorbed to ferrihydrite (Table 5).

4. Discussion

4.1. Hydrologic influence on groundwater As concentration

The spatial occurrence of high arsenic appears to be largely con-

trolled by hydrologic and ecohydrologic processes in the ground-

water of New Island. At distant Camp Island, Huntsman-Mapila

et al. (2011) measured the highest groundwater As concentrations

in the concentration zone underlying the island center. At New Is-

land, we also measured highest As concentrations in a concentra-

tion zone characterized by barren sandy soil with salt-tolerant

grass species at the surface, which, in contrast to Camp Island, is

located close to the eastern shoreline. We hypothesize that the

Table 2

Ratio of groundwater:channel solute concentrations.*

Well or site Distance from channel (m) Cl� Total dissolved As DOC SO2�
4

Alkalinity Ca2+

Channel 0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

New2 22.7 85 66 5.8 24 – 8.9

New3 29.4 1.3 8.5 2.7 1.1 25 5.6

New5 43.9 5.9 12 3.9 1.4 40 8.5

New7 59.4 3.6 17 2.9 1.0 – 5.7

New9 73.5 33 194 4.7 1.6 130 1.4

New11 88.5 35 377 4.7 1.8 151 1.8

New12 95.6 1.6 297 1.8 1.0 45 3.1

Termite mound 100.6 32 276 3.5 5.2 – 5.5

Floodplain 125.6 1.1 2.4 1.4 1.0 7.3 1.8

* Dash indicates analyses were not performed due to insufficient sample volume.

Table 3

Bivariate correlations (R2 value shown; number of samples in parentheses) and significance (* = p value < 0.05; ** = p value < 0.01; *** = p value < 0.001) for solutes and chemical

characteristics in New Island groundwater. Only significant relationships are shown.

Eh pH As Fe B DOC HCO�

3 Cl� NO�

2 NO�

3 SO2�
4

Ca2+ Na+ K+ S

Cond 0.66*

(13)

0.65*

(12)

0.79**

(13)

0.74**

(13)

0.99***

(10)

0.57*

(13)

0.96***

(13)

0.59*

(13)

Eh 0.66*

(12)

-0.63*

(13)

0.59*

(13)

0.67*

(10)

0.62*

(13)

pH 0.58*

(12)

-0.77**

(12)

0.68*

(9)

0.63*

(12)

As 0.83**

(11)

0.80**

(14)

Fe

B 0.79**

(14)

0.84***

(14)

0.74**

(14)

0.77**

(14)

0.77**

(14)

0.78**

(14)

0.62*

(14)

0.77**

(14)

DOC 0.89***

(11)

0.86***

(14)

0.60*

(14)

0.61*

(14)

0.63*

(14)

0.75**

(14)

0.76**

(14)

0.91***

(14)

HCO�

3 0.97***

(11)

0.62*

(11)

0.98***

(11)

0.91***

(11)

F�

Cl� 0.76*

(14)

0.82***

(14)

0.89***

(14)

0.79**

(14)

0.64*

(14)

0.94***

(14)

NO�

2 0.87***

(14)

0.90***

(14)

0.59*

(14)

0.74**

(14)

0.73**

(14)

NO�

3 0.94***

(14)

0.69**

(14)

0.76**

(14)

0.73**

(14)

SO2�
4

0.57*

(14)

0.83***

(14)

0.81**

(14)

Ca2+ 0.69**

(14)

Na+ 0.82***

(14)

K+ 0.60*

(14)

Fig. 9. PCA plot of factor 1 and 2 loadings using 20 New Island water chemistry

variables in the analysis.
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shifting of the concentration zone to the east of center is a conse-

quence of two-phase groundwater flow, dominated by asymmetric

concentric flow during dry periods and through-flow during high

flood (Fig. 3), driven by the higher surface water elevation of the

western channel than the eastern floodplain (Fig. 2). Groundwater

in the Okavango Delta is characterized by a Na/K-bicarbonate sys-

tem (Huntsman-Mapila et al., 2011), and high concentrations of K

and alkalinity in the concentration zone reflect the influence of

evaporative concentration on dissolved solutes in groundwater.

Also, the finding that all solutes are more concentrated at 2 m than

at 4 m or 6 m depths confirms the conceptual models of previous

studies (McCarthy et al., 1993; McCarthy, 2006, and references

therein; Milzow et al., 2009) and further illustrates the importance

of evapotranspiration for accumulating solutes near the water ta-

ble. Significant bivariate correlations between As, conductivity,

chloride, K, and alkalinity, supported by the results of PCA, suggest

that evapoconcentration is also a major control on dissolved As,

and probably dictates where high groundwater As concentrations

can be expected on other islands of the Okavango.

The influence of evapoconcentration on solute accumulation is

well-documented for groundwater of the Okavango Delta (McCar-

thy, 2006; Wolski et al., 2005). At New Island, the strong evapora-

tive influence is also reflected in the stable isotopic signatures of

oxygen and deuterium (Fig. 4). The deviation of our isotopic values

from the global meteoric water line (GMWL) is due to evaporation

(Gat, 1996). When evaporation from within the soil occurs during

dry periods, isotopic fractionation and resulting isotopic enrich-

ment can be seen in the remaining groundwater. During the rainy

season the enriched waters can then be flushed downward and im-

part their evaporative isotope signature to the deeper

groundwater.

Although hydrology is a predictor of where the highest As con-

centrations may be found, the controls on arsenic mobility are also

biological and chemical. Evidence from conservative tracers (de-

scribed later) suggests that additional processes besides evapocon-

centration affect As mobility. In the next sections, we evaluate

processes, illustrated in Fig. 11, that may lead to As sequestration

and mobilization along the flowpath based on the groundwater

and sediment chemistry results for the low As zone, concentration

zone, and calcrete zone.

4.2. Low As zone processes

In the low As zone, active microbial processes influence both

DOM and trace element chemistry. The high groundwater DOC

concentrations, ranging from 32 to 104 mg/L in the 2 m depth

Table 4

Description of soil type, amounts of carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) and major elements, and cation exchange capacity (CEC) for sediment samples collected at various depths at New

3, New 11, termite mound (TM), and Boro channel muck.

Table 5

Arsenic K-XANES fitting results for two samples performed in normalized space with

an energy range from 11,860 to 11,930 eV showing percentage (%) of As compounds

indicated by best fit.

Sample Orpiment As(III) oxide Sorbed As(V) Red. v2a

New 11, 2 m depth 76.2 23.8 – 0.012

Termite mound – 52.4 47.6 5.72

a v2 =
P

(fit � data)/e]2/(Ndata � Ncomponents) is the reduced chi-square statistic.

Here, e is the estimated uncertainty in the normalized XANES data (taken as 0.01 for

all data). The sum is over Ndata points (77 data points between E = 11,860 and

11,930 eV for all data), and Ncomponents is the number of components in the fit (either

2 or 3 as indicated in this table). The total percentage was constrained to be 100% in

all fits. Typical uncertainties in the percentages listed for each standard component

are < 10%. Dash indicates that the phase was not present.

Fig. 10. Arsenic K-edge XANES spectra of samples and selected As standards used

for linear combination fitting. Dotted lines indicate the linear combination XANES

fits using selected As standards to represent various oxidation states of As.
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wells, reflect the influx of DOM-rich wetland surface water that

occurs during the flood season (Mladenov et al., 2005, 2007). The

lack of a steep increase in DOC concentration compared to the high

accumulation rate of chloride (Table 2), suggests that DOM was

consumed, presumably by microbial activity, and/or abiotically re-

moved from solution. It is important to recognize that labile dis-

solved organic matter serves as an electron donor and, in

wetland environments, high DOC concentrations help maintain

reducing conditions and the dominance of reduced metal species

(Chin et al., 1998). At New Island, both Fe and As were found pre-

dominantly in the reduced form. Microbially-reduced humic sub-

stances may also influence Fe and As speciation by directly

reducing Fe and As or indirectly by acting as electron shuttles to

accelerate the microbial reduction of Fe and As (Nevin and Lovley,

2000; Jiang and Kappler, 2008; Jiang et al., 2009; Mladenov et al.,

2010). Humic substances in low-sulfate reducing environments

have also been implicated in sulfur recycling to regenerate de-

pleted sulfate and promote sulfate reduction (Blodau et al., 2007).

Other properties that influence DOM quality along the ground-

water flowpath are pH and ionic strength. As the pH increases, the

sorption of humic and fulvic acids to sediments becomes less

favorable (Stumm and Morgan, 1996), so it is unlikely that increas-

ing pH resulted in DOM sorption along the flowpath. Increasing io-

nic strength, on the other hand, substantially influences the

structure of humic DOM, which is a major fraction of the total

DOM pool (Mladenov et al., 2008), resulting in a more compact

configuration that sorbs more readily to soil surfaces (Shen,

1999). Preferential sorption of humic DOM with increasing ionic

strength may therefore also contribute to the less humic DOM

(lower HIX) at New 5 and New 7.

In terms of inorganic constituents, the near-neutral pH and low

alkalinity resulted in higher dissolved Fe concentrations at New 3

than in the concentration zone. As pH and bicarbonate concentra-

tions increased with distance from the western shore, Fe was re-

moved from solution (Table 1). This removal is consistent with

the precipitation of Fe-carbonate that is geochemically predicted

to occur under higher Eh and pH (Stumm and Morgan, 1996).

Huntsman-Mapila et al. (2011) also observed a decrease in dis-

solved Fe along the groundwater flowpath of nearby Camp Island,

which they attributed to precipitation reactions at higher pH.

In the low As zone from New 3 to New 7, total As and As(III)

concentrations increased at more or less the same rate as chloride

ion (Table 2). This pattern would suggest that either there are no

sources or sinks for As along the flowpath or As mobilization is

balanced by As precipitation. For New 11, located further down

the flowpath, X-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES) spec-

troscopy analysis of sediment samples suggested that As precipi-

tates with sulfide (discussed later; Fig. 10). Since there was not

sufficient sample to perform XANES on sediment from the low As

zone, the precipitation of As or its association with sulfides or Fe

oxyhydroxides is not known for this site. Nevertheless, As(III) pre-

cipitation with sulfide or sulfhydryl groups may occur as a result of

dissimilatory sulfate reduction by SRBs (Fig. 11). Our preliminary

MPN measurements support the presence of SRBs in groundwater

at New 3 and New 11. Although MPN values of groundwater sam-

ples (Table 1) were within the range measured in groundwater

with high Fe–sulfide production (van Beek and van der Kooij,

1982), we expect that the sediments harbor greater microbial pop-

ulations. Compared to chloride accumulation along the flowpath,

sulfate accumulation is much lower, which would suggest that sul-

fate reduction is underway. At New Island, sulfate is also found in

lower concentrations in the low As zone than in the concentration

zone, which is consistent with the findings of Huntsman-Mapila

(2011) for Camp Island.

Another important characteristic of the low As zone of New Is-

land is that despite the very high DOC concentrations in the

groundwater, the sandy sediments at New 3 or New 11 did not

have visible peat or high TOC content (Table 4). Nor did the sedi-

ments have high As concentration (ranging from 0 - 1.7 mg kg�1;

Table 4), compared to the global average for soils of ~ 5 mg kg�1

(Mandal and Suzuki, 2002). A recent study on humic-As associa-

tions in peat demonstrated that As(III) can be removed from solu-

tion by binding covalently to sulfhydryl groups in peat humic acids

(Langner et al., 2011). The low sediment TOC and As content, how-

ever, suggests that sequestration of As by sediment organic matter

is not a major pathway for arsenic removal in the groundwater at

New Island. Nevertheless, it is important to note that the vegeta-

tion of New Island may be accumulating As from the groundwater.

The surface soils at New 3 had the highest As and TOC concentra-

tion (Table 4), which may result from deposition of As-enriched

plant matter or detritus in the organic surface soil horizon. Higher

arsenic content (� 900 lg/kg) was also measured in an organic

muck sample collected from the sandy bottom of Boro side chan-

nel, which may reflect As-containing particulate organic matter de-

rived from vegetation.

4.3. As mobilization in the concentration zone

As described earlier, there is indeed a significant and positive

correlation between As and conductivity (Table 3), which would

suggest that evapoconcentration is an important driver of high

As concentration. However, compared to chloride as a conservative

tracer, the accumulation of As in the concentration zone is between

5 (at New 9) and 80 (at New 12) times higher than that of Cl

(Table 2), which would suggest that other mechanisms also

contribute to As mobility.

Huntsman-Mapila et al. (2011) postulated that elevated

groundwater As concentrations at nearby Camp Island could result

from a combination of several processes: (1) evapoconcentration,

(2) reductive dissolution of Fe oxyhydroxides, masked by reprecip-

itation, and (3) competitive interaction between HCO�

3 and As for

the same sorption sites as pH increases. In an earlier study,

Huntsman-Mapila et al. (2006) found that sediment As was posi-

tively and significantly correlated with sediment Fe. In our study,

sediments collected from 2 m depth are primarily aluminum and

iron minerals. Therefore, sorption of As to Fe oxides or oxyhydrox-

ides, as is the case in reducing groundwater environments, such as

those of the Bengal Basin (Mukherjee and Bhattacharya, 2001),

may be possible. Despite this, at New 11, XANES analyses indicated

that arsenic was not sorbed to ferric oxyhydroxides. Instead, solid-

phase arsenic was present mainly as orpiment (As2S3; 76%) or

Fig. 11. Proposed reactions in groundwater of New Island. In the low As

groundwater, reductive dissolution of Fe minerals may mobilize As, and sulfate

reduction and generation of H2S may simultaneously act to sequester As. CH2O

represents labile DOM. In the calcrete zone, bicarbonate reacts with Ca and Mg to

form calcrete. In the high arsenic zone (concentration zone), As may be mobilized

by As–S mineral dissolution at high pH or Eh and form thioarsenic complexes with

sulfur. Evapoconcentration effects not shown.
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As(III) oxide (24%), and no pyrite or other Fe–As phases were

present. The occurrence of orpiment supports the notion that ar-

senic precipitates with sulfide in the concentration zone rather

than with Fe (Fig. 10). Nevertheless, the possibility remains that in

earlier segments of the groundwater flowpath (i.e., in the low As

zone) As may be sorbed to Fe minerals. Also, we do not expect arse-

nite to sorb to calcite minerals because the sorption of As(III) on cal-

cite is much less favorable than the sorption of As(V) (Sø et al., 2008),

which was present in very low amounts in our study (Table 4).

In the deeper sediments and groundwater at New 3 and New 11

(at 4 m and 6 m depths) there is very little dissolved As or sedi-

ment As, or it is entirely absent. Sediment Fe content is also very

low at the 6 m depth and is instead high where Al and Si are high-

est in the high CEC clay layers at 4 m depth in New 3 and at 3.5 m

depth in New 11. These observations may suggest that when the

older dune sands of the Okavango Delta were deposited

(>100 kA; Ringrose et al., 2008) As was not present or not associ-

ated with Fe (oxy)hydroxides or other minerals. Instead, its pres-

ence in the Delta may be related to the annual deposition of

clastic sediment derived from Angolan headwaters and more re-

cent growth and formation of islands.

In the concentration zone there is evidence that the third pro-

cess postulated by Huntsman-Mapila et al. (2011), a shift in com-

petitive interactions at higher pH, does have an influence on

arsenic mobility (Fig. 11). The solubility of As(III) in orpiment is

greatly enhanced at higher pH (Newman et al., 1997; Kirk et al.,

2010). If As(III) were adsorbed to other minerals its sorption would

instead be higher at pH between 8 and 9 (Wang and Mulligan,

2006). At high pH and under sulfidic and reducing conditions, it

was demonstrated that the dissolution of orpiment was followed

by the formation of thioarsenate complexes that maintained As

in solution (Suess and Planer-Friedrich, 2013). With similar ingre-

dients present in the groundwater of Okavango Delta islands, it

would be worthwhile to measure thioarsenate in the concentration

zones of these waters.

Finally, desorption of Asmay also result from competition by hu-

mic substances for sorption sites or complexation of DOM with As,

either directly or indirectly via bridging mechanisms with Ca2+

and Mg2+ cations (Wang and Mulligan, 2006, and references there-

in). Langner et al. (2011) also suggests that high groundwater

DOM may enhance the mobility of As via complexation reactions.

In a column study evaluating the formation of thioarsenic species

in the presence of humic acid, humics did not contributemeasurably

to complexation reactions (Burton et al., 2013). However, sulfur–ar-

senic–humics complex formation has not been evaluated in natural

systems.Given thehighDOCconcentrations atNew11and thehigh-

er SUVA and HIX, which reflect more recalcitrant, aromatic, and

humic DOM than in the low As zone, complexation with DOMmust

also be considered. It is also important to note that groundwater is a

major sink for DOC in this recharge wetland (Mladenov et al., 2007),

and taken together with the high DOC concentrations measured

previously at Camp Island (Mladenov et al., 2008) and now at New

Island, the lowHIX and b/a ratio values of DOM in the concentration

zone are evidence of potential sequestration of aged and humified

DOM in groundwater throughout the Okavango Delta.

Interestingly, the termitemound groundwater also had high dis-

solved As concentration (Table 1), which was accompanied by high

conductivity and elevated concentrations of other solutes, including

DOC, F, Cl, and N and S species. Mounds built byMacrotermes mich-

aelseni in the Okavango (Dangerfield et al., 1998) may be capable of

active transport of water by capillary action (wicking) toward the

mound to maintain moist conditions in the soil of the mound.

Although the hydraulic processes that are responsible for maintain-

ing soil water in termite mounds are still in question (Turner et al.,

2006), the accumulation of solutes in the groundwater beneath

mounds may be a consequence of such localized water movement

and subsequent evaporation from these zones. The high sediment

As and TOC content of termite mound soil may result from translo-

cationofAs-enrichedvegetation to the termitemoundby the insects

themselves. Indeed, the co-occurrence of active termite populations

and comparatively high As sediment and groundwater concentra-

tions is unexpected and warrants further investigation. The occur-

rence of high solute concentrations at New 2, in the early part of

the flowpath, is also not well understood and merits further study.

4.4. Calcrete zone processes

In the calcrete zone between New 7 and New 9, the sharp de-

crease in Ca2+ and Mg2+ is consistent with the expected precipita-

tion of these two cations as alkalinity and pH increases (Fig. 11). At

the 2 m depths between New 5 and New 12, groundwater was sat-

urated in calcite and dolomite (Table 1), which is consistent with

PHREEQCmodeling of saturation indices in groundwater of a larger

island (Huntsman-Mapila et al., 2011). In the Okavango, subsurface

precipitation of calcite and silica results in island expansion

(McCarthy et al., 1993, 1998). In New Island groundwater, alkalin-

ity progressively increased along the groundwater flowpath, in

part as a result of evaporative concentration. In the initial segment

of the groundwater flowpath (e.g. at New 2 and New 5) the GW:SW

ratio for bicarbonate is 7–20 times higher than the GW:SW ratio of

chloride, which suggests that bicarbonate also accumulates in

solution as a result of calcium- and magnesium–carbonate dissolu-

tion and CO2 generation by microbial oxidation of DOM. Indeed,

the infiltration of DOM-rich surface water is a major pathway for

DOM loss from floodplains (Mladenov et al., 2007), and the degra-

dation of this fresh DOM input would be expected to add substan-

tial amounts of bicarbonate to the groundwater.

An important terminal electron accepting process for New Island

groundwater in general and for the calcrete zone in particular is sul-

fate reduction. In laboratory studies, SRBs were found to induce the

precipitation of carbonate minerals by producing low molecular

weight exopolymeric organic substances (EPS). EPS have a strong

calcium-binding capacity that can induce calcite nucleation (Brais-

sant et al., 2007) and may contribute to calcrete formation at New

7. In addition, SRBs are able to biodegradehighmolecularweight lig-

nin molecules into lower molecular weight depolymerized lignin

byproducts in the presence of cellulosic compounds (Ko et al.,

2009), which may contribute to the less aromatic nature of DOM

in this zone. Finally, not only is sulfate reduction and the generation

of hydrogen sulfide important for orpiment formation, but sulfate

reducers can outcompetemethanogens for electron donors and also

oxidizemethane that forms, thereby reducing theflux ofmethane to

the atmosphere (Pester et al., 2012).

4.5. Dilution and dissolution by recent floods

The influence of the large floods of 2010–2011 is important to

consider when interpreting how solutes are mobilized, seques-

tered, concentrated, and diluted in this groundwater system. Stud-

ies conducted at New Island prior to the large floods (Bauer-

Gottwein et al., 2007; Ramberg and Wolski, 2008) reported much

higher concentrations of most solutes in groundwater compared

to those that we measured in 2011. The dilution effect caused by

the influx of low conductivity surface water during the large floods

of 2010–2011 can be evaluated by examining conservative solute

concentrations. For example, chloride and bromide measured at

New 11 were diluted at similar levels, 22-fold and 15-fold, respec-

tively, from their 2003 concentrations (Table 6). To account for this

dilution effect, the ratio of Pre/Post solute concentrations was nor-

malized to the average of Pre/Post ratios of Cl and Br (Table 6). Val-

ues >1 signify additional solute removal processes, such as

sorption, consumption, and mineralization, and values <1 signify
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processes that mobilized solutes, such as dissolution and desorp-

tion (Table 6).

Mineral dissolution is likely to have a profound influence on

groundwater chemistry as a result of the rise of the water table.

We hypothesize that the raised water table of recent high flood

years resulted in the exposure of new mineral surfaces to water

and mineral dissolution. Because the calcrete and concentration

zones contain carbonate minerals, dissolution also leads to a rise

in alkalinity. The substantially higher concentrations of both Ca

and Mg that we measured in 2011 compared to those measured

prior to the high floods (Table 6) further suggest that mineral dis-

solution of CaCO3 and MgCO3 minerals occurred. With the higher

concentrations of the multi-valent cations, Ca and Mg, brought into

solution from the newly flooded unsaturated zone, Ca and Mg

resorption would be expected and would cause the more weakly

sorbed monovalent K to desorb from the sediments. The additional

ions brought into solution from dissolution result in increased con-

ductivity that balances the dilution effect (Table 6). Additionally,

the influx and degradation of fresh carbon in the groundwater dur-

ing the rising flood would also be expected to generate substantial

CO2 that would drive up alkalinity in the system (Table 6). Like Ca

and Mg, the ratio of Pre/Post F concentrations normalized to the

average of Pre/Post ratios of Cl and Br (Table 6) was <1.0, which

would suggest that after the high flood conditions F was more mo-

bile than prior to the high floods.

Prior to the high floods of 2010 and 2011, the difference be-

tween sulfate concentrations in the shore and concentration zones

was muchmore pronounced, with sulfate concentrations as high as

126 mg/L in the concentration zone (well DOT8) of New Island in

2004 (Bauer-Gottwein et al., 2007). Sulfate concentrations mea-

sured in 2011 were low at most locations along the transect. There-

fore, we hypothesize that, in 2011 under the conditions that

prevailed after large-scale floods, the decreased sulfate concentra-

tions may mean that reducing conditions, sulfate reduction, and

H2S production were more extensive than in previous years, reach-

ing also into the concentration zone. However, it is not know

whether those conditions would result in higher or lower dissolved

As concentrations. Although orpiment formation and sequestration

of As would be expected, increased formation of thioarsenates, as

observed upon dissolution of orpiment in laboratory studies (Suess

and Planer-Friedrich, 2013), may have increased dissolved As con-

centrations in recent years. Dissolved As concentration was not

measured at New Island prior to the high floods and it is not pos-

sible to evaluate how the floods influenced its mobility.

5. Conclusion

Wetlands are dynamic aquatic environments in terms of redox

conditions and biological and chemical reactivity. At New Island,

groundwater flow and ecohydrologic processes form a concentra-

tion zone at New 11 as well as a zone of elevated solute concentra-

tions beneath the termite mound. These results suggest that

elevated As may be found in concentration zones of other islands

in the Okavango. Along the groundwater flowpath at New Island,

the biogeochemical evidence suggests that there is a co-existence

of several biogeochemical processes that sequester and mobilize

arsenic and transform organic matter. In the low As zone, As may

be sequestered in the sediments via precipitation of As with sul-

fide, potentially produced by sulfate-reducing bacteria fueled by

labile carbon. In the calcrete zone, the rise in pH and bicarbonate

results in the formation of Ca- and Mg-rich calcrete. Finally, in

the concentration zone, we propose As–S mineral formation (as

orpiment), mineral dissolution under higher pH, and formation of

complexes to maintain arsenic in solution. Extensive floods of

2010 and 2011 also had an important influence on groundwater

geochemistry in New Island by promoting dissolution of calcrete

and potentially by extending sulfate reducing conditions.

This study provides important insights into the conditions that

influence As mobility in arid-zone environments. Nevertheless,

more remains to be understood about the role of microorganisms,

sulfur, and DOM in this respect. For example, additional informa-

tion about microbial communities and the mineral phases present

along the groundwater flowpath is needed to better understand

the extent of Fe and sulfate reduction as well as the role of humic

substances in sulfate recycling, sorption reactions, and complexa-

tion reactions.

Our understanding of these processes is important for water

management in the Okavango region, which is currently sparsely

populated, but increasing in population. Groundwater quality will

continue to be an important topic in this water scarce region. In

the Cuvelai and Kwando-Linyanti systems of Namibia and the Bar-

otse floodplains of the upper Zambezi, which have a similar hydro-

logic regime to the Okavango Delta and share its headwaters

(Mazvimavi and Wolski, 2006), the groundwater geochemistry

should also be investigated with particular attention paid to the

occurrence of trace elements, such as arsenic. This study is also rel-

evant for other large wetland systems, such as the Everglades,

which contain tree islands that also accumulate groundwater sol-

utes (Wetzel et al., 2010; Sullivan et al., 2012) or the San Joaquin

Table 6

Comparison of chemical properties and solute concentrations in groundwater at New 11 before and after the large floods of 2010–2011 and proposed mechanisms that may have

influenced these values.

Chemical constituent 2003 Pre-floods* 2011 Post-floods Pre/post Pre/post: avg(Cl,Br)** Proposed mechanisms

Cond (lS/cm) 11,360 6610 1.7 0.09 Evapoconcentration, dilution, and dissolution

pH 8.53 7.80 1.1 – Dilution and influx of lower pH water

Ca2+ (mg/L) 7.50 16.3 0.5 0.03 Dissolution by raising the water table

Mg2+ (mg/L) 3.95 25.6 0.2 0.01 Dissolution by raising the water table

Na+ (mg/L) 2617 70.8 37 2.0 Dilution

K+ (mg/L) 550 312 1.8 0.10 Desorption when Ca and Mg resorb.

SO2�
4 (mg/L) 126 2.99 42 2.3 Dilution and sulfate reduction

Alkalinity as CaCO3 (mg/L) 6606 4520 1.5 0.08 Dissolution at lower pH and DOM oxidation

Cl� (mg/L) 857 39.5 22 1.20 Dilution

F� (mg/L) 1.12 0.17 6.6 0.36 Not known

Br� (mg/L) 16.8 1.15 15 0.80 Dilution

NO�

3 (mg/L) 95.9 1.12 86 4.7 Dilution and nitrate reduction

PO3�
4 (mg/L) 11.4 0.20 57 3.1 Dilution and sorption

DOC (mg/L) 1007 83.4 12 0.66 Dilution and DOM degradation or sorption to sediments

* Values from well DOTN8 (Bauer-Gottwein et al., 2007).
** Pre/post ratio for each solute normalized to the average of Cl� and Br� pre/post ratios.
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Delta, which contains As-laden, reducing sediments and undergoes

evapoconcentration processes (Belitz et al., 2003; Gao et al., 2007).

Finally the processes described here also have important implica-

tions for other environments such as constructed wetlands (Lizama

et al., 2011), in which inherent wetland properties, such as sulfate

reduction and sorption reactions, have been harnessed to treat

wastewater, remove nutrients, and sequester metals and toxic

compounds.
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